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Preparin8 for the 

Elections 
Zionist 

An Atmosphere ol Intense Activity. 

NSIDERABLE activity is 
taking place in connection 

th the forthcoming election of 
egates from this country to 
e Zionist Congress which will 
held in Geneva in August. 

lling day in South Africa 
s on Sunday, July 9, and the 

rious Zionist parties are hold-
meetings in all centres, in 

nection with the elections. 

In view of the vital import
e of this year's Congress, in-
se interest has been aroused 
ng the adherents of the 

ious parties. Meetings have 
n well attended and there 

been much discussion on 
y aims and programmes in 

gersdorp Women's Zionist 
League 

rtnightl. meetings of the Sew-
ircl haw~ tal n plar n -

rly. 

n May 2!>, the Sewing ircle met 
he residence of Mrs. H. Meyern
' 48 Otto Street. A very large 
ering of ladies was present on 
occasion, and a talk on the 

genheimer Playgrounds, given by 
. R. Schwarz, of Palestine, wa 
ved with interested attention. 

relation to the future upbuild
ing of the National Homeland. 

A healthy rivalry has mani
fested itself among the four 
parties, and there can be no 
doubt, that, as the result of the 
meetings which have been or
ganised and the "Statements" 
which have been issued, the 
average Zionist in this country 
is coming to realise the nature 
of the differences of opinion 
existing among Zionists who are 
all, however, influenced by the 
fundamental Zionist ideal. 

It is evident from all this in
tense activity that there will be 
a large electorate at the polls on 
Sunday 9th July. 

MUSIC FESTIVAL CLOSES 
Fine Performance at City Hall 
Th Johann sburg Iusic 'estival 

closed on 'I ue day e\·ening at the 
'ity Hall with a performance by a 

combined and enlarged orchestra, un
der the direction of Mr. Jerry 
Schulman. Altogether ten symphony 
concerts were given, spread over a 
period of four and a half months. 
There were ten performances of three 
operas and two evenings of ballet . 
The programme was undertaken and 
directed by Mr. John Connell, to 
whom every credit is due for the 
splendid arrangements. 

The White Paper Analysed 

Mr. S. M. Kuper's Lecture 
at Jewish Guild 

" W HILE the White Paper is con-
sidered by Jews all over the 

'world, and by a considerable section 
of the non-Jewish world, as a re
pudiation and betrayal of the Balfour 
Declaration and the Mandate, it i 
important to know the facts on which 
the White Paper is based, in order 
to understand exactly why it con
stitutes such a repudiation," said Mr. 
S. Kuper, a member of the S.A. Zion
ist Federation, in the course of an 
address on the White Paper to a 
well-attended meeting of the cultural 
section of the Jewish Guild on Tues
day night. Mr. I. Isaacs presided 
over the gathering and the audience 
listened with the utmost attention to 
Mr. Kuper's comprehensive survey of 
the history of Zionist politics from 
the publication of the Balfour De
claration to the present day. 

Examining the terms of the Bal
four Declaration, l\1r. J'"uper showed 
that the document, de pite the variou 
interpretations to which it had been 
subjected during- the past twenty 
years, had contemp ted the eventual 
0 stahlishm nt of a J wi.J1 Stat in 
Pal . tine, and rn. ny prnmin nt J<~ng 
lish statesmen, including Lloyd 
George, supported this contention. In 
three main aspects, therefore, the 
present White Paper repudiated the 
terms of the Balfour Declaration, 
namely, by restricting Jewish immi
gration and land-sales and envisaging 
the eventual establishment of an in
dependent state in Palestine, in 
which the Jews could only be a 
minority. Such an independent 

state, with an Arab majority, could 
only be, in effect, an Arab state. 

Nevertheles , ·aid l\lr. Kuper, the 
reaction of the non-Jewish world to 
the White Paper . howed that there 
was considerable recognition of the 
Jewish right to Palestine. In the 
meantime, the Jews in the Diasoora, 
had a two.fold duty, to educate pub
lic opinion in the right direction in 
regard to the White Paper, and to 
stand four-square behind the Yishuv. 
The Yishuv itself was prepared to 
react to the White Paper by passive 
resistance, by a policy of non-co
operation with the Admini tration. 

"No purpose can be served by a 
revolt in Palestine against the Brit
ish Government. The Jews in Pale -
tine are congregat d in certain 
centres and it would be suicidal to 
tackle a revolution on any large mili
tary scale again t Britain." 

A policy of non-co operation, how
ever, would . oon demon trate to the 
Briti h overnm nt that it ;vas upon 
Jewish achievement in Palestine that 
th <' onomi · . tr ngth of th whol 
countiy, and th ,. liar of all th 
inhabitnnts, including the Arnbs, de
pended, and such a policy, therefore, 
would probably do much to secure the 
withdrawal of the Whit Paper. 

At the end of hi addre s, .Mr. 
Kuper ably replied to questions put 
by thoi;;e present. 

.Miss H. Nottes conveyed the thanks 
of the audience to the speaker for 
his informative talk. nother meeting was held at the 

ence of 'f\Irs. l\/L Kaplan, Burger 
t on June 12, and vrns attended 
n

1 

exceptionally large gatherii:ig. On Tuesday evening the pedorm
ance reached a high level. Mr. Bram 
Verhoef was the soloist in the 
Tschaikovsky violin Concerto in D 
Major, opus 35. He gave a bri~li.ant 
rendition of this great composition. 
The player reached a hig~ standard of 
technical and tonal quahty. He was 
ably assisted by the sympathetic ac
companiment of the orchestra. 

'---------------------- ---
rs were read on various Jewish 
tions, and news items compiled 
rs. J. Holzman. 

e following functions also took 
recently: On May 30, a bioscope 

ormance, arranged by Mesdames 
D. Adler and H. Tannenbaum at 
former's residence, was attended 
5 people, the proceeds being in 

of the Jewish National Fund. 

card afternoon was held on June 
the residence of Mrs. B. Kassel, 

rse Street, by Mesdames D. 
and B. Kassel, at which the 

of £25 was realised for the Na~ 
1 Fund. 

n J une 14 a card afternoon was 
by Mrs. M. Frees at her resid
Burger Street, which was very 

attended, and over £16 was re-

Volksrust ( T vi.) 
e South African Jewish Orphan-
has received from .Miss B. 

an the H on. Secretary of the lo
br~nch of that Institution, the 
,)f £4 Gs. 6d., being £2 10s. sub
tions collection by lVIiss H. Sere
sale of second-hand clothes by 
Fine 10s., collection at "at 

s" by ivirs. Swartzman, £1 6s. fJd. 

Announcements " 

"Zionist Record" 

The Brahms Symphony No. 1 in C 
Minor opus 68 was rendered vividly 
by th~ orchestra, which played well 
under able conductorship. There is no 
doubt about the progress of Mr. 
Schulman's musical leadership. Th.e 
team work of the players un~er . his 
direction is precise and satisfymg. 
Mr. Schulman is undoubtedly ~o-day 
one of the ablest conductors m the 
country. 

D. 

Bethlehem 
There was a large attendance at 

the first sewing meeting of the 
Women's Zionist Group, held on 
Tuesday evening, 6th June, at ~he 
residence of Mrs. F. Sacks. Duri;ig 
the evening Mrs. Dorian read an in
teresting paper. A vote of thapks to 
Mrs. Dorf an was proposed by Mrs. 
Rom. 

J ewish National Fund.-Several 
successful card evenings were held 
lately, the proceeds of which are to 
go to the J.N.F. 

The Union of Jewish Women 
(local branch) held a Jumble Sale on 
the 2nd June, and the amount .real
ised was devoted to the National 
Fund. 

Hebrew Melodies on the Wireless 
Cantor Chagy to Sing. 

Lovers of Hebrew and Yiddish 
classical and folk songs will be glad 
to hear that Cantor B. Chagy has ac
cepted an invitation to broadcast on 
the following three evenings: July 
10th, August 7th and August 24th. 
He will sing selections of music by 
Jewish poets and composers. There 
will be quite a number of well
known items and also some of the 
newer compositions by modern writ
ers and composers. 

Bothaville (O.F.S.) 
Mr. H. J. Heller, the Hon. Secre

tary of the Bothaville Hebrew Congre
gation, has forwaxded to the South 
African Jewish Orphanage the sum 
of £13 9s. 7d. made up as follows: 
Orhphanage boxes clearance by A. 
Sachs £1 17s. ld., H. Cohen £7 12s. 6d. 
Collection at Eris Milah of the jnfant 
son of l\fr. and Mrs. Shorkind of 
Viljoenskroon, £4. 

Ladismith ( C.P.) 
The Shekel Headctuarters has re

ceived from Miss R. Lipschitz the 
amount of £2, covering the disposal of 
16 shekolim in Ladismith and djstrict. 
In several cases the amount of 2s. 
6d. each was contriuuted by non-Jew
ish sympathisers, and these amount~ 
have been placed to the credit of the 
.Tewish National Fund. 

Middelburg (Cape) 
Farewell to Mr. and l\Ir ·. .J. 

~lelmed.-On Sunday, the 28th .l\Iay, 
the Middelburg (Cape) Heb1ew Con
gregation held a farewell evening 
for Mr. and Mrs. J. Melmed and 
family, prior to their departure from 
Middelburg. The function was held at 
the residence of .Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Seligman, and the chairman, Mr. B. 
Capcan, welcomed the guests who had 
come from as far afield as N aauw
poort and Rosmead. 

Speeches expressing the apprecia
tion of the services rendered by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Melmed during their 
seventeen years' stay in Middelburg, 
were delivered by Rev . .A. l\Iyburg, .M. 
I. Segall, Mrs. I. Shakinovsky and 
Mrs. I. Segall. It was recalled that 
Mr. Melmed had been mainly respn.n
sible for the erection of the Middel
burg Synagogue and that for the past 
fifteen years he had been hon. secre
tary of the Hebrew Congregation. 

Towards the close of the evening 
presentations were made to Mr. and 
Mrs. Melmed and Mr. Melmed, on 
behalf of his family and himself, 
suitably responded. 

The evening was brought to a clos~ 
after a vote of thanks had been pro
po~ed to the host and hostess. 

Middelburg (Tvl.) 
The South Africa11 Jewish Orphan

age has receiYed from i Tr •. N. Brozin, 
the Hon. Secretary of the local branch 
of that Institution, the sum of f2 2s. 
6d., being subscription collect·{l.n 
from local members by Mrs. M. Rll'-
1nan. 


